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After noticing the “Comment’ by Dr. McLennan, we 
wish to express the following: 
(1) Three years ago, because of our interest in nu- 
cleotide and dinucleoside polyphosphate metabolism 
and function in chromaffin cells [l-6], we decided to try 
a fluorimetric approach to overcome some difficulties 
arising from the irregular commercial supply of 
radioactive AP,A and AP3A and the serious problems 
in the handling of radioisotopes in our University. 
(2) Our reference points in the literature related to the 
synthesis and applications of etheno- derivatives of ade- 
nosine nucleotides were the articles from the Leonard 
group and the extensive review by this author [7]. These 
suggested to us the possibility of synthesizing fluoro- 
genie etheno- derivatives of diadenosine poly- 
phosphates by chloroacetaldehyde modification. 
Throughout ‘89-‘90 we obtained the corresponding di- 
ethenoadenosine polyphosphates (2-6 phosphoryl 
groups) to use them as fluorogenic substrates for diade- 
nosine polyphosphate splitting activities from adreno- 
chromaffin tissue ([S-10]; and unpublished results). 
(3) Lamentably on our part, it results to be now evi- 
reason submitted for publication to FEBS Letters; how- 
ever, it was not. This was caused by an unfortunate and 
unintentional error in which the previous reports [ll- 
141 were not noticed in our bibliographical search. 
Although, of course, considerable care should be 
taken to avoid this kind of error, it may be sometimes 
difficult to achieve it. In the same way, in a recent and 
interesting paper on the synthesis of azido derivatives 
of Ap,A and Ap,A and their applications as photoaf- 
finity labels for diadenosine polyphosphate binding 
proteins, e.g. adenosine kinase [ 1,5], the author of the 
comment himself appears to be unaware of a previous 
(1985) report describing the potent inhibition of ade- 
nosine kinase by Ap,A and ApsA but not by Ap,A [1], 
omitting to list it in favour of later work by others. 
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